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o. koch's
- Boot & Shoe

STORK,
No. 90 Com'l Ave.. Bet oth & 6th Sts.,

. Just received a full line of

FALL and WINTER GOOl S
whit h he will s'-l- l at the luwca bo'tom prices. It
Comprnei the best of hT. LoflH HA SUM Aim
aud of HiVl'ON MASfKACTL'KKH. I.ADIKS'
and CHII.UIUN'S SUOKS, aud UH.NTf)' Kl

ff W i alao make to order anything in our Hoe
of tbe hen material and worsruauchip.

W. bTKAT TON, Cairo. T. Mill). Miu'iri.

STRATTOS & BUtD,

WHOLESALE

G-E-O-C-E--

K-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. W Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'l.

(Wkthl Ameilcao Powder Co.

W. TRIGG,
- Proprietor

Planing Mill
5

A full Uck of

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

SuinjriV, Lath and lumber of all Kinds
a, ways on hand.

Sixth St., - Cairo, 111.

Mrs. ADELAIDE CUND1FF,

MILLIXERY &

DRESSMAKING
SO. 33 EIGHTH STEET,

(North Mde.)

rioMtrck of Millinery Goods if entirely new and
comjrises everything to he fonrd In a mll.inery
establishment. Price! are reaionable.

"Dressed Cut aud Made to Order.

Toar patrociue i lolicitcd. HI 1b.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety St

IN TH; CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,

caSg) Cairo. 111.

IA. B. BITH. MBKRT A. SMITU.

SMITH BROS1

Grand Central Store.
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

OIKO. - - ILL.
The fine pasiengcr and freight etcamcr

ELLA KIMBROUGH,
T.N. KIMBROUGH, Master.

Leaves for

OSCEOLA.
Tuesdays, Mondays and Thursdays.

CAIRO
CAIRO,

For Dyspepsia,
C o a 1 1 ve r. ea a,
Sick lleadaelie,
C hronlo Dlar-rlue- a,

Jaundice,
Impurity of thr
lilood, Fever and
Ague, M.itarU,
mill ull Diseases

huhimI l)jr Ie.
rangement of Liver, Ilowtd and Kidney.

SYMPTOMS OK A ItlSKASED LIVER.
Bad Breath ; Pain in the sninctimes the

pain Is felt under the Shmilclfr-bl- a k, mistaken fr
Rheumatism; gener.! l's of appetite; H'wi:U
generally costive, S"metimrs aliern.iliii( with la;
the head is twiUe'l with pain, is dull a. id heavy,
with considerable loss of memory, accompanka
with a painful sTsati n iS W aviiij; uniii ne something
which oufcht to hav Ixxn d.nc; a lighi, dry eolith
and flaihed face is tometinief an attendant, often
mistaken fir consumption, th'j p..ticnt complaint
of weahnefts and debility ; nervous, easily startled;
feet cold or burning, s nittim. s a prickly sensation
of the skin exi.ts, pints arc low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hanlly summon up fortitude to
try it in fact, distrusts tve.-- y rrmeily Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, tut cases
have occurred wnen but f':w of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all ppron, old and
young, tvhrncver any of the abeve

symptom appear.
Fereona Travelintr or Living la Tn.

heultby I.ncaUtlenhy ulun rt,e occasion-allt- o

keep the liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria. Itillima attacks, Dimness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a of wine, but la uo

bfveragu.
If Tou have eaten anything hard ol

dictation, or feel hevy afier meais, or sleep"
leaa at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors WIN will be saved
by always) keeplne the lUgulutor

In thn House!
For, whatever the ailment nuy b, a thoroughly
aafe purgative, alterative and tunic can
never be out of place. I he remedy is liarnilt KS

nd does Dot Interfere with buaiuesa or
pleasure.

IT IS ITltELT Vr.f;ETAHI.E,
And has all the (Kwer and ethcaty jf t.alon'el or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after etfects.

A fiovernor'a Testiinony.
Simmons l.ivc--r has been in use in my

family for "me time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the nie'lical science.

J Gill Shoriik, Governor of Ala.
Hon, Alexander If. Steiibeiis, of fia.,

says; Have derived some IrKfit from the use ol
Simmons l iver ktguiator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

"The only Thin that never farln to
Relieve." I have used manv rem'dies for Dys-

pepsia, l.ivcr Affection and bebiiity, lut never
have found anything to ' :nefit me to the extent
Simmons l.ivrr Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to frtorgia f r it, and wmld send fiirther for
such a medicine, and w- uid advise nil ho are sim-
ilarly affected to g ve it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to relieve.

P. M jA.NNrv, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. AY. Mason says: From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simm- ns I.iver R':guiator in
my practice I have twen and am satisfied to use
and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

IrrrV'Take only the Genuine, whieh alwas-- j

has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k

and Signature of .1. II. ZEILIX A CO.
FOR SALE KY ALL DRUWISTS

AMUSEMENT.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, November 23.

The atron'est American play ever presented, and
most complete orvnnlistlou tmvc.ltug.

HAHRY LACY'S
PLANTER'S WIFE

COMBINATION.
Two Honi'9 and a Half. Tears and

Laiiffliter! Lauzliter aud Tears!

Introdacicg the Favorite Artirt, Mbi

EMILY RIGL,
as "EDITH."

the Planter'! Wife.

The Talented You tig Actor, Mr.

HARRY LACY,
as "Col. Albert Graham,"

the IV.Dter. XJ

Supported by a Company of Unprece-
dented Excellence, Superb Toilets,

Stajje Accessaries, ic , Ac.

Sale of !nt will hfc-i-n Wedneedsy morning,
Nov. 21 at Buder'! Jewelry tore. Keeeived scats ;

Parquette circle and parqtiette, Jl.on; dresa c rele,
75 ceuts. Gene.a' atlruistun: Parqaettc aud psr-que-

circle, T.jC. ; dress circle., 5i)c. ; gs'lry, 5c..

CAIRO ODRA HOUSE.

THURSDAY

SATURDAY
FKIOAY ,1

Ladle! and Children'! Matini e, Saturday at 2 p.m.

Shook fc Collier's
LIGHTS 0' LONDON

Combination,
Under the Auapiccsof h ok Jt Collier, rrop'!.

Union Square Thedtre, New York,
In Georite R Sims' Poiscrful Srectacti'nr Melo-diam-

the Union Square Theatre.!
Greatent Succe-e- , The

Lights O' London
PretU'Dted with all thn mucnifl'ent i enerv, prop

ertiei and mcchnnical eil'.c:s d at thut
theatre, paiuted ny the wor

Klchard Marston: nechmiical
effect by G. B. Winnie.

Act I. Park and grounds of Armytnge Hall,
with a view of the Hall and Lorice.

Act II. Interiorof Armyt"e Arms.
Act III Tho road from h ttham to Lonthn In

the Snow and Moonlight.
Act IV. Scene 1. "Jsxterior of London Police

Satlon Scene 2. Jarvia' Lodging!, No. 8 nmton
Street Borough,

Act V. Scene 1 "The Hawthorne," St. Job;:'!
ft oed . Scene, Exterior of tbe Marvl bone

Scene 3. Tie Slips, Regent' Park, hy
Moonlight

Act VI Scone 1. "t'he Borough" on Saturdsy
night. Scene t. Mechanical changn, showing
interiorof Jarvia' Lodgings. Scenes. Interiorof
Iloatou Streot Police Station.

Wanted I 100 Supernumeraries.
Enquire for Stage Manager at Opera llonae Thnr-da- y

Nov. tilth at :) p. m.

Price of Adnilefio lleicrvcd Seats, Purquette
and Parqntte circle, fl.Ui; Dress Circle, 75.
General" Admlsiion: Paniuette aud Purqtiette
Crcle. 75; Ores Circle, 50, Gallery, 25. hale or
aeati begin Monday morning

CHAS. MELVILLE, Agent.
C. T. ATWOOD, Manager.

QALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

Commissioii Merchants,
Disi.ii i m

PLOUR, GRAIN AND flAT

Proprintor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Its

RliTbest Cash Price Paid for WLeat,

DAILY
ILLINIUM, FRIDAY MORNIM. NOV BRIBER 23.

Telegrapliic.
A STRANGE STORY.

Told by a New Zealander of His Ex-

perience in Jersey City,

Robbed and Repeatedly Beaten Thn

National Game Wife Murderer Eang-ed-Onl- y

Suspended for Repairs -- Shot

to Eath for Eia Money-Lice- nse

Defense --To Reply to

Mahone, Eto.

1II AniotiK ietea.
New York. Nov. Tl. --John Juiinn'iii)s,

an immlsrrant from Z aland, appllfd at
Castle Garden yestelay or assistance in
bringing to Justice a"vatig of men, who, he
said, had assa'ilteti uira and robb-'- him in
Jor&ey Cty. Jlo arrived bore on October
4, and went to Jersey City. He entered a
barber shop near the Pennsylvania depot,
and after bcini; bhaved drew nut. from his
pooket a bits; coutatnlng over $19. A num-
ber of men sprang upon him, b''at him

and tnrew him Into a cellar,
vvhero he icinalned until the next morn-
ing. Upon recovering his tensi- -, he
went up stairs and was agnin bet UDon by
tho same men and listen until be loot

Upon awakening ho fount
himself in tbe cellar, bound hand .uid foot.
When almost exhausted two men Ibcrjt d
him, and as be was about to pass from th
shop into the street he was hit from behind
with a heavy stick and knocked a.in.j.;
senseless, after which he wit thrown ini
the i reet. For over a month lie fus

about the greets beL'iuu' ami
eating at t in a from garbage burr !.
He becamo partly in:n:. tit
recovered his memory and cimih to tics
city. JliS face wa c v w it :i v tin !s
and bruise, and tipoii aud an.i".
were dark cuis, .vhitvi h sii i w, r cms
by the twioa with a.ikm u wis bun 1.

earob was m id in tin- - '..i.'iri.i.-r.n- ui ,,i
tho Garden aud his trunk, cnti i ,i i a
quantity of Jewelr.ind J.2 ' Iiiincs.

He foulil it tdi by wuai f rry tie
had reached N:w York, mr emil i he b ll

where the shop in which he v as
was located.

Ilaacq'v Itefeiivc.
Washington, X iv. cr"t:i' v

Chandler tcstiflt'd before the Proteus Court
He said the Acting Chief Signal

Officer informed blm taat it was not ii..c-s- .
-- ary that the Yantic sbould carry any sup-
plies for the Greeley or (iarlitiL'ton parties,
but notwithstanding this be directed the
vessel' guns to he taken out,
ind that she be tilled up
w.th provisions. When the Yantic
returned to St. Johns she had three
months' supplies for l'.D men. Gen. Haz-'- n

s i recalled and red a in
to the in iuiry of what be Intended

'o prove bv tbe wltn"ss,'s lie desired to
ummon. The subsianci of the lelter Is

(hat there is testimony before the court
howing the conduct of the chief signal cr

in connection with the expedition was
ireles'y and incompetently performed,

ind lending to give the impression
hat be h:is been guilty of culpable and al-

most mim'nal neglect of duty, as a failure
to do bis duties properl,vouid deservedly
ubji ct bim to a general court martial. He
a lus the right to have witnesses sum-

moned to show ib:it tlKre is no reasonable
doubt that he neglected his duties and that
his work was well done to tbe lust, in every
detail and in all particulars.

The National (inmr.
Washington, D. C. Xov. 22. Tbe

meettn of the National B.ise Ball League's
morning session was spent in discussing
and amending tne playing rules. Some
changes were made, the principal of which
was tbe striking out of Rule Xo. 34, relat-
ing to ' 'foul balke. ' ' Hereafter uo restric-
tion will be pced, under the rules, on a
pitcher In the delivery of balls, i. is con-
sidered that rule Xo. 84 declaring that in tho
delivery of Ibe ball a pitcher should not
raise hit band higher. tb:? the shoulder had
been practically a dead letter for years, so
it was deemed advisable to strike It out al-

together. The championship season was
eitepded to tbe 19th of October, and tbe
number of championship games iucreased
from fourteen to sixteen. The rules were
a!so changed to provide for the selection
before the 1st of May, by the secretary, of
a staff of four legal umpires, who will be
subject I removal at any time by the ee.
eretary lor cause.

Temperance Convention.
Mi'RPHYsboro, III., Xov. 22. Yester-

day was bold In tbe Court House a large
and live County Temperance Convetillou,
closing the labors of Capt. Shields, who
has been working with the County Alliances
for four weeks. Excellent reports were
made from Alliances throughout the county.
Our weekly temperanos papor, tbe Tern-pera-

Crisis, will hereafter be sustained
by a fund raised by share of probably $10
each and sold throughout Jackson and ad-

joining cou. ties.

Heaviest HMn Ever Known.
Centralia, III., Xov. 22. -- The storm

yesterday was the heaviest ever known
here. Streets and alleys were overflowed,
cellars Inundated, and bouses so surround-
ed by water that It was not safe to venture
from thani. Schools were dismissed for
fear children would not be able to get to
their homes. A number of waslncu d

the railroads have checked travel.

License Revoked.
Boston, Nov. 22. Insurance Commis-

sioner Tarbox has formally revoked the li-

cense of tbe Union Mutual Insurance com-
pany of Maine to do buslnets la this State,
on tbe ground that tbe company has refused
to allow free access to Its books aud papers
or to submit them to examination.

Closing Clear factories.
Nkw York, Nov. 22. --Owing to tbe

strike of tbe cigar box makers, the cigar
manufacturing Arm of Josephs & Co. are
obltgod to shut down, being unable to get!
boxes. Other Arms have retired a large
number of bands for tbe same reason.

To Reply to Hahone.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 22. Tho Dem-

ocratic State committed have referred to
tbe tbe question of Issu-
ing tho reply to the recent address to tbe
Readjusters of Virginia by Senator Ma-be-

...... -

A HolltMl Itrrssrr.
BlaNCIIKAl Kit, X. II., NV". 1".' -- - I'll'

day evening about ."i:!!0 o'clock r" in k

Welch, employed on the mash floor of Cir-ne- y

A Lynch' brewery, on I'ancock street,
Bakcrsvilla, accidentally fell Into a larire
kettle of hot water and was so s rioiis'y
caldod that death tnuod. The kettle has

a capacity of forty barrels, sits on
tbe floor, and lis- - brewing
time Is used to bold boiling water.
Aoothf rkettle stands dlrecHy above it,
and Welch had been letting off boiling wa-te- r

from the upper kettle into the lower by
meant of a stop-coc- k valve. Wbeu ha do-sir-

to shut off the water tbe stop-coc- k

failed to work and he stepped upon a thin
sheeting, with which the lower kettle was
covered, which gave way and precipitated
blm to bis cbin Jn the boil-
ing cauljron. His outcries were heard by
the assistant brewer, Thomas Dalton, who
eame promptly to bis assistance and drew
bim out of tho water. After being taken
out, the victim's first exclamation was,
"Take off my clothes. " His apparel was
composed of a single flannel shirt aud a pair
of trousers, which were removed, but with
them came large patches of flesh. The unfor-
tunate man was parboiled from hU cbin
to tbe soi"! of bis feet, and bis agonies
werfsbeartiendiog. The poor stiff ier lin-
gered In Intense agony until about 1 o'clock
U the morning, wheu death came to bis re-

lief. Welch was 22 years old and bore an
excellent reputation. He leave a wife and
two children.

(Shot to Itesih for II la Money.
Jackson, Mich., Xov. 22. A borribla

murder was committed seven miles south
of this city last night. Jacob Craiich,
daughter and her husband, Henry White,
and a visitor named Moses Hally, from
Mercer county, Pa., were found dead In

their beds this mornlug. Craucb, is the
only one that showed signs of having made
a struggle. Tbe others were undoubtedly
shot while sleeping. Craucb was nearly "0
years old, and considered the wealthiest
farmer In this county. He also owned a
ranch In Texas valued at $l,0(K,000. They
were undoubtedly murdered for their
money,

WAMIIXUTOX SEWN.

Washington, Xov. 22. Congressmen
Broadheud, Dockery and Carson, of Mi-
ssouri, are expected to arrive here this eve-

ning. Mr. Clarke, wbo has been making
bis fight for Clerk almost alone so far as Mis-

souri men were concerned, is much grati-
fied at the prospects of getting some help
from home. He says his prospects are very
bright and be believes he will get tho place.
Atkins does not appear so calm and confi-
dent as when be first came in, aud Clarke
believes he will act away with him.

Prof. Dodge of the Department of Agri-
culture estimates the yield of
corn in Missouri for this year
at twenty-seve- n bustuds an acre, which
is only surpassed in yield by a few states.
Its yield ol tobacco per acre is 649 pounds
of bay, 11X tons per acre; potatoes, 101

bushels; sorghum n.p, 00 gallons;
grapes, two-thir- of an average crop; ap-

ples, one-ha- lf an average crop.

Jerked to Avoid Lyurbliikf.
Ashland, ra., "Nov. 22. John tSleln-bllbe- r,

a dtsslpated fellow, shot dead
Thomas Kerns, aged 17, last night, on the
street. Stelnhllber says he mistook Kerns
fcr a member of the notorious gang who
have been committing so many outrages.
The murder caused much excitement, and
Stelnhllber was quickly Jailed to avoid
lyncbitig.

Didn't Know It Was Loaded.
Shklbvville, Ky.. November 21.

Horace Taylor, colored, aged 10, was shot
and killed yesterday near Peytonia by a
wbltc man. He didn't know It was loaded.

Well-Drowne-

PoRTS-MoiTH- , O.. Xov. 22. Mrs. John
Carey, at Bioom Switch, while drawing
water at the well accidentally fell in and
wa? drowned before she could be rescued.

F neaped Prisoners Captured.
Marshall, Mo., Xov. 22. Four of tho

prisoners who escaped last Sunday morn-
ing from the city Jail have been recaptured.

1 UF. MAVBEE IIOKROB.

Funeral of the Murdered Mother and
Daughter A New Clew.

New York, Nov. 22. The funeral ser-

vices over the retnaius of Mrs. Lydla Ro-

manic Maybee and Ann Eliza Maybee, her
daughter, who were straugled to death on
Saturday night last in their barn at Brook-vill- e,

L. I., were held yesterday at the
Mat bee mansion. The srrest of
Win. II- - Lambertson and his
wife, Mary, on Tuesday
on suspicion, has caused considerable ex-

citement In Brookville and Oyster Bay.
Liiniliertson is an Irishman, 23 years old,

and has ben twice arrested for beating bis
father, and atbirdttmo for assault and
battery.

ON THE DAY OF THE MURDER
be claims to have been employed all ihe
morning husking corn In a field about half a
mile from bis bouse. Scratches upon tho
face and bauds of Mis. Lambertson caused
her to bo suspected. She, however, as-

serts that the scratches on her face resulted
from ber coming in contact with a clothes
Hue. As for tbe scratch on tbe band,
Mr. Lambertson explained that on
Monday night bis wife persisted in pinching
his leg, when be drew a pen-kni- fe blade
across ber band, inflating a scratch. John
McCormack was discharged yesterday,
Constable Hendrlckson having ascertained
tbat bo

HAD KOT BEEN IN THE VICINITY
of'the Maybee residence on Saturday. Tho
officers paid the young man's faro back to
Brooklyn and work bad been secured for
kitn. Doyic, tbe tramp upon whom the
strongest suspicions rest, was beld in Itos-l- y

n yesterday, and will be examined at the
continuation of tbe Inquest Tho
fact that Lambertson on Sunday last
gave people to understand tbat
ho knew that the tramp Doyle was the
murderer, together with a questionable
character, has aroused a strong feeling
against bim. There is a small settlement
near Brookville called Pine Hollow. It Is

luhabltod mostly by negroes, tome of whom
bear questionable cbaraoters. Although
no colored person can be
said to have been seen about
the Maybee resldenoe on the day of the
tragedy, still tbe fact that several negro
residents had been employed at odd times
to perform small Jobs for the Maybees, and
that they were acquainted with the
habits of the family, have produced
a conviction In tbe minds of a few that tbe
real culprit is near home. Tbe observation
of the deteotives has been turned in this
direction, but It will probably be several
days before anything-- like light can bt
thrown upon the sobleot. ' '

.BUT J
1883

faulted For Wile Harder.
Newark, N.J. , Xov. 22. John Chit-hol- m

was hanged this morning In Newark
Jail for murdering his wife, flye months
ago. At 7 a.m. Father Tooney adminis-
tered the sacrsmeut. CbUbolui tbsn
breakfasted and was given whisky to nerve
him for execution. At 1019 the drop fell,'
the body rebounding two feel;. The
funeral will be private, as since tbe dis-

gusting scenes of Kankouskl'i fhneral the
law prohibits public funerals of capital
offenders.

Trains Wrecked at Independence.
IndefendenOw, Mo., Xov. 83. Two

freight trains collided at tbe depot at S

o'clock this morning, No. 31, running In-

to the rear of No. 28, as the latter was
slowing up at the depot. The train men
Jumped and escaped with scratches. All
morning passenger trains wore delayed un-

til 10 o'clock. The engine and three cars
were wrecked.

Nnspended lor Repairs).
Pittsbcko, Nov. 22. The nail and tack

mills of Chess, Cook & Co. have not shut
down as reported. Work was suspended
twenty-fo- ur hours for slight repairs, Dul
everything it running as usual now, and uo
suspension will take place until a regular
one is ordered by tbe Wcstrn Nail Asso-
ciation.

Cotton and Woolen .tfilla Burned.
Nkw Aibany, Ind., Nov. 22. A por-

tion of the woolen and cotton mills burned
here lat evening. Loss, f 100,000; Insur-
ance, r'!0,000. One hundred aud twenty-fiv- e

employes are thrown out of employ-
ment.

ISCMDATIOX.

A Heavy and Wide Spread Storm, With
Local Cyclones and Water-Spout- s Im-

mense Damage Wrought.

Bai ksvillk, Ark., Nov. 22. Owing to
the fact that Melbourne, tbe town struck
by lightning yesterday, is so far from a tel-

egraph station, It Is not possible to obtain
other lb in meagre particulars of tbe de-

structive work done by the storm. ff

.IoUq Hlnkle, bis wife aud two
children were killed, and Mrs. Henry II.
Hlnkle severely If not fatally wounded.
The storm swept through tbe heart of tbe
town, leveling nearly all tbe store

tbe Court House square, the
court house, two churches and several res-

idences.
Melbourne is tbe county teat of Izard

county, situated thirty miles northwest of
Batesville, on Ibe highest ground In
tbat country, aud about 2,000 feet above
White river, wblob flows around it thir-
teen miles to tbe westward. Tbe town
contaiued nine general stores aud several
shops, built around a public square, in the
center of which was a Court House erected
six years ago at a cost of H000; a hotel,
two cotton gins, a steam planing mill, two
good churches, Methodist and Baptist, a
fine academy and some fifty residences,
several of tbem spacious and costly. John
M. H inkle, wbo Is reported killed, was
formerly sheriff, and latterly the leading
merchant, and largest cotton buyer In sev-

eral uounites around. He recently visited
St. Louts and bought twelve or fifteen
thousand dollars' worth of good for
th.s winter's trade. He lived
in a line resideuce two squares
north of tbe Court House. His brother,
Henry II., a partner lu tbe bouse of
Hinkle Bros. 4 Co., whose wife Is reported
ba liv injured, owued a haudsome resi-d'-ii-

across the street. Ray limkle, a
brother of the two above named, was city
marshal, and a member of tbe mer-
cantile firm of Landers & Co, West of tbe
Court House, across a ravine, upon tbe
'side of a high, densely wooded hill, capped
with lofty pines, stood the two churches
destroyed. Their distance from the Hlnk-I- t

' residences and from Ibe Court House
would 'hat tho breadth of the tor--
neilo's 1, ilk was at least three hundred
yards. All the buildings destroyed were of
wood.

Three years ago a cyclone passed through
the heasy pine region one mile north of
Melbourne, and uprooted everv tree and
shrub within an area of a quarter of a mile
in width by two miles iu length.

Cornfield Nnbmeraed.
Fkehehicktown, Mo., Nov. 23. The

heaviest rainstorm over seen here broke
over this place yesterday.- - Saline creek
swelled into the proportions of a rushing
river, and carried away on its bosom great
trees, light houses and debris of all sorts.
Cornfields were submerged, tenches wash-

ed away, chimneys, signs and all project-'in- g

attachments to bouses torn down, and
general ruin wrought. Much stock was
lost. The storm abated in the evening.

Tbe Country Flooded.
Ironton, Mo., Nov. 22. A heavy,

driving raiu fell all day yesterday. Tbe
streams in the vicinity havo all overflowed
their banks and the country is flooded. A
number of washouts occurred on the rail-

road, and at some points the water ran
over the tracks. The storm subsided st 6

o'clock In the eveniug.

A Railway Dam Gives Way.
Mr. Veknon. III., Nov. 22. The storm

yesterday was very damaging In Its effects
to the L. X. and the Air Line roads.
Most of the wash-out- s have been repaired,
hnwevor, so tbat trains will not be delayed.
The eastern dam of the railroad pond gave
way on account of pressure. No lives are
kuown to have been lost.

Coal Mine Filled with Water.
Du Qcoin. III., Nov. 22. Yesterday's

storm, whioh Is now known to have been
areneral, was very severe at this point.
Kvrry depression In the earth was filled with
water. Streams aud gullies were flooded,
and bridges were carried away. Paradiso
coal mine was flooded. Bottom lutids be-

came lakes, and stock was drowned by the
hundred. The streams this morning are
still high, and tbe indications are that all
the surrounding country was flooded.

Cyclone at Marramento, III.
( a km i, III., Nov. 22. A tornado about 5

o'clock last evening visited the village of
Sacramento, this county. Bebmeyer's
store was demolished; ttaeO. & M. depot
was unroofed, and serious damage wa
done to a number of bouses.

A St. Lonla Pickpocket.
New York,. Nov. 22. James Harper, a

professional pickpocket, arrested at tbe in

stance of the Chief of Police of St. Louis,
was discharged upon the same authority.
The watch and chain stolen by Harper will
be returned to Us St. Louis owner.

He body lajared.
New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 22. A

Bock Hill passenger train ran Into a freight
train at Monmouth Junction y. Tbe
engine was badly wrecked, and five cvs
derailed. Nobody lulured.
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A Tlra Near Windsor Castle Creates In.
tense "Exol tement Wild Bumorsof tho
Destruction of tho Oaatl from Dynast
lte, Sto.

London, gov. 22.-v- 7lld rumors about
a tire at Windsor Castle were spread
through tbe city yesterday evening and oc-

casioned no little excitement among the
polloe and those always on the lookout for
Fenian plots. One extraordinary story was
to the effect tbat an attempt had been mads
to blow up the castle with dynamite, arid

tbe private apartments of tbe Queen bad
been completely destroyed. The Queen
made the Journey from Balmoral to Wind-to- r

yesterday, and the fact tbat "extras
ordinary" precautions had been taksjitll
along the route for ber safety ba$ been
extensively advertiser! mded
to make timid people suspicious tbat Tbe of
flcials were guarding against some arranged
Fenian conspiracy against the royal Defiop.
Tbe fact Is that te muoh advertised t
cautionary steps were but tbe nsunsl tflc&i
ures taken for the Queen's safety whenever
ber Majesty undertakes a Journey of any

' 'length.
THK FIRST NIW9 OF THE FIRE '

came to Loudon In tbe shape of s bulletin
dispatch stating that there was a fire at
Windsor C.tle. This report was soon
spread about In all directions, and In
many rases exaggerated with true genius.
When tbe news attained Its most exaggcl-ate- d

form one ot the stories was that a dyn-

amite clock, which bad been secrete, In
the castle, of course, by Fenians, caused
an explosion in the royal apartments at a
time when It was calculated the Queen
would be enjoying repose. While these
rumors all destroyed the castle they strain-
ed curiosity by leaving tbe fate of tbe Queen
undecided. Tbe latest intelligence has,
however, relieved all anxiety. A fire oc
curred In a boatmakt r's shop lu Windsor,
situated near the castle walls. Before the
engines could reucb tbe place tbe

tCLAMES HAD FULL POS9BSION
of the shop building. The wind at the
time was strong, and was blowing In a
direction Mtrlgbt from the shop towards tbe
castlo, carrying sparks and flaming embers,
which flew over the palace. Some ot tbe
sparks fell upon the roof of tbe Royal
Chapel of St. George, and, hinging there,
produced a slight lgnitlo.i. By tbls
time ail tbe residents were out and much
alarmed, and all sorts of wild rumors
were afloat. The fire brigade and military
had, however, gaiued complete mas-

tery of tbe situation, tba fire at. t ie shop
was under control, and tbe sparks upon
St. George's Chapel were extinguished be-

fore they bad gained any bold or dptie
much harm. Tbe latest dispalcbes from
Windsor state that the fire ha made tbe
queen nervous. Her majesty has not yet
recovered from the exbauston which fol-

lowed the injury to her knee last March,
and Is not yet able to go up or down stalls
unaided. She did not exhibit any alarm
during the progress of the fire, but since
1U extinction has been continuously send-
ing messages ot inquiry as to the condition
ot tbe royal fire brigade.

Capt. Unfli Dead.
Busro.N, Nov. 22. Capt. Samuel R!cl --

ardBon Knox, of the United States Navy, is
dead. He was born in Charlestown, Au-
gust 23. 1811.

Left for Washington.
Aiousta, Me., Nov, 32. Blaine left for

W asbiiiKton this morning.

THE MARKETS.

NOVEMBER 22.

ILIva Stools,
CHICAGO.

CATTLE - Receipts 7,000; steady;
exports W 21W38 79; iroou to choica
shipping quoted at to 40 rati 00; common
to fair H 2.Vdid29.

HOGS-Kecel- uts 35,000 active and quiet
and otailOn higher; light at U 10; a) I th-
rough packing H lnt94 99; heavy packing
aud shipping $4 6UTa9 00.

ST. LOUM.
CATTLE Exporters W IOraO 40; food

to heavy do W (nUtf 00; light to fair $4 J.Vai
9 29; co ram uii to medium 4(14 90; fair
to good Colorado $4 OOrij.j 40; southwest iJ 7

34 86; grass Texans $d 00kJ4 i'l; light to
good stoukers 73; fair to good feed
ers $8 79ir)4 29; common to choice native
cows and heifers $2 iVctH 09; siulluwags ot
any kind 2 00,a2 40.

IIOGS Receipts 7,177 head; shipments
682 head. Market active. York-
er selling at M 5oia)4 59, rough mixed
at H tiOftf 0, and butchers steady at tl oU

(34 7A; packers paying $4 40(34 80.
SHEEP Common, medium lightf20) is

8 10; lair to good i iYria 90; primo tt tt

(ai 00; fair to good Texans 2 7Jfo)

8 00.

Uralis.
CHICAGO.

WHEAT November 09 V: December
9b'.; Feb. 98'.; Januarv 97 ; Mav 1 04.' .

CORN November 4ilV; December 40 ;;
January 49; Mav bVi February 49.

OATS November 29X; December 29X;
year 29X ; May o3l. ; January '19 'i.

sr. Louis.
WUEAT-Stron- ger; at $1 01 b.

November; $101 December "eat
1 0U bj $1 04 frail 04 January; Feb-

ruary tl Ob1; May $1 10 , fa's.
CORN Dull; 49 tax November; 49V

b. December: vear 491'; January
4tt b.; Feb. 49; Mav 89 b.

OATS Firm; 29X November; De-

cember 2tt b; year 29; January
29; May 33.V.

NEW YORK.

WHEAT November $ j Decem-
ber till; January (1 13s'; February

1 19 H: May tl 19'.
CORN November : December 60;

January 01 H; February 61 ; May 62.
OATS November : December 36

January 87 M ; February 38; May 40 .

Conntry Frodaea
ST. LOUIS.

BUTTER-Cream- ery at 32334 to 89 for
selections, a shade more in asmad way;
sevonds at dalrv rates. Dairy at 272S
for choice to fancy to 80 for selections;
fair VXdtlO; low grade 86410. Good to
choice near-b- y In palls 6YoU9.

POULTRY Dressed, 8pring chickens
-s-mall $ 90rd2 00: fair to choice. 2 2,V2 0;
choice $3; Old chickens Cocks 12 90O'i 75;
mixed, $2 753 00; bens, , J2 2.V
turkeys, WtW dozen; accoidlug to i

and dressed at 10ojl2e per lb.; duck i'l '

OH 29: Geese
EGGS Receipt 221 pks. In better

firm at23o for good marks,
LIVERPOOL. ""'I

Wheat arrived dull, fair aeruand; corn
arrived unchanged. Wheat to arrive
dull and corn dull. Mark Lane'
Wheat steady aud corn firm. Comitrv .

markets firm, California wheat to arnvil
advanced 6d. Spot wheat, dull: No. '1 ,

spring Ss HMt No. spring none In market;
Westetu winter 8s 7d; Mixed Western
corn easier at 9 M. Demand
from Continent and United KlflgdoB, tut,
jrii1Jr.liiir fn wh.lt 1ml enrn. i


